Glenfield Hospital Library, Education Centre, LE3 9QP
Leicester General Hospital Library, Education Centre, LE5 4PW
Odames Library, Victoria Building, Royal Infirmary, LE1 5WW

Getting to Glenfield Hospital Library
Glenfield Hospital is situated on the north-west side of Leicester on the corner
of the Outer Ring Road (A563) and the A50.
By car or bicycle or motorcycle
The hospital postcode for use with SatNav or online mapping services is LE3
9QP. There are entrances to the hospital site from both the A563 and the A50
although if approaching on the A50 from the city centre, you will need to go to
the roundabout near County Hall to turn around and find the entrance.
Parking is very limited on site and car parks for visitors are clearly marked.
Parking enforcement is in operation within the hospital grounds. Disabled
parking is provided close to entrances. Cycling and motorcycling parking
facilities are available.

By rail
Leicester train station is situated on London Road (A6) on the south side of
the city centre. Several buses run between the station and Glenfield Hospital
including the UHL Hospital Hopper which is a special service that runs
between all 3 hospital sites and the train station. It is free for UHL Trust staff
with ID badges but charges apply for some. More information on the Hospital
Hopper is available:
http://www.leicestershospitals.nhs.uk/patients/getting-to-hospital/bustravel/hospital-hopper-bus/
By bus
To find convenient bus services to Glenfield Hospital you can phone Traveline
on 08712002233 or search online at:
Traveline East Midlands: http://www.travelineeastmidlands.co.uk
FirstGroup UK – Buses in Leicester: http://www.firstgroup.com/ukbus
Arriva buses: http://www.arrivabus.co.uk

Finding the Education Centre and the Library
The library is located in the Education Centre which is on the north-west side
of the hospital site and is well signposted. The Education Centre is also
marked on the map of Glenfield Hospital:
http://www.uhl-library.nhs.uk/pdfs/gh_map.pdf
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